
No. 6-21201 0-STG.!l
Government of lndia

Ministry of Communications & lnformation Technology
Department of Telecom mun ication s

42 I , Sanchar Bhavan, 2O-Ashoka Road, New Delhi - I I l0 001 .

Dated the :.,;. " - November, 201 3.

Office Order

Subject : Appointment of candidates to the post of Junior Telecom Officer (TO) in the
Department of Telecommunlcations on the basis of the results of Engineering
Services Examination held in 201 I - offer letter for pre-appointment training -
regarding.

ln partial modification of this Department's letter of even number dated I 1.06.2013 on
the above mentioned subject, it has been decided with che approval of the Competent
Authority that the period spent by the below mentioned JTOs in pre-appointment training
shall be treated as Probation in the post of JTO w.e.f. 29.07.2013 i.e., date of ioining of these

JTOs in NTIPRIT (DoT), Ghaziabad and they are entitled to pay & allowances in the pay scale

of t. 9300-34800/- in Pay Band-ll with the Grade Pay of t. 4600/- w.e.f. 29.07.2013;

I . Shri Amit Arora
2. Shri Amit Kumar Goyal
3. Shri Anjaneya Gupta
4. Shri Ankit Garg
5. Shri Chittaranjan Bebata

6. Shri Devendra Kumar
7. Shri Divya Kumar Singh

8. Shri Ganesh Naik L.G.
9. Shri Harendra
10. Shri Lalit Kumar Verma
I L Shri Manish Tripathi
12. Shri Md. Absarul Haque
I 3. Shri Piyush Mittal
14. Shri Pukhraj Meena

I 5. Shri Punit Verma
I 6. Shri Rashmi Rahti Tiwary
17. Ms. Ritu Chauhan
18. Shri Vivek Krishna Verma
19. Shri Yogendra Singh Baghel

20. Shri Yogesh Goyal
).1 . Shri Ziaur Rahman

[The names of above officers are not arranged either in their order of merit or as per their

seniority in the grade]
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2' rt may be mentioned that the above mentioned ofticers shal be on probatron for aperiod of two )rears from the date of appointmenr in the Service i.e., w.e.f. 2g.07.20r3. Thecompetent Authority may_extend rhe peiiod of probation in accordance with the orders andinstructions issued by the Government in this beharf from rime to time. on comprerion of theperiod of probation or an exrension thereof,,t"r".m.".,;iJi: ;.;ffi;JJ fit for the
, service, be considered for confirmation.

2.1. lf during the period of probation or any extension thereof, as the case may be, theCompetent Authority is of 
.the opinion that y* ,."-no. fit for service. ii iry ,u.rnin.." o.revert you, as the case may be, or pass such ordu., ,, it may deem fit.

2'2 As regards matters rerating to probation, if not covered by these rures, the members ofthe Service shal be governea byihe instructions irrr"a f.on. trn,.to ti."-iy Cir".n."nt inthis regard.

L The officers appointed to the Service shall be liable ro serve an),where in or outsideIndia.

3' l' lt may also be noted that on their appointment to the Service, if so required, they shalrbe liable to serve in the Territoria-r_ AImi 'ruul"ct 
io the provisions of s".iron-i1a; or tt 

"Te-rritorial Army Act., r94g (s6 of r94g) and the rures made there-under. provided that suchofficer shall not ordinarily be required io r"rr" as aio.esaid if he/she ta, aaainJin" age offorty (40) years.

4. lt may be stated that no person _

(a)' who has entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having a spouse
living, or

(b)' who, having a spouse living, has entered into or contracted a marriage with any
Person

shall be eligible for aPPointment to the Service, provided that the Central Government /competent Authority may, if satisfied, that such marriage is permissibre under the personar
law applicable ro such persons and the other party to thl marriage and thit *"." 

"." 
o,r,",-grounds for so doing, exempt any person from the operation of this rule.

5' ln accordance with Ministry of Finance, Department of Economic Affairs Notification
No.5/7/2003-ECB&PR dated 22.12.2003, new enrrants to the central Governmenr service,
who have joined on or after ol.Ol.2OO4 are covered for pension under the new resffuctured
deJined contribution pension system inffoduced by the Government of India vide oM No.
l(7)(2)l2003lrN I I dated 07.0t.2004 and No. t(7)(2)lzoo3trN67-74 dated 04.02.2004, and in
accordance of which you will be required to furnish particulars as in the enclosed proforma,
Annexure-1.
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6. ln respect of mafters not specified above, they wifl be governed by the rerevant rures
and orders of the Government in force from time to time genlrally appliiable to the of{icers
of the Central Government.

7. The appoinrmenr of these officers will further be subject to :_

(a). The submission of a decraration in the form encrosed, Annexure-rt, with
regard to marital status in terms of the conditions mentioned at Para iibove.(b). The furnishing of information in respect of close relarives in the enclosed
proforma, Annexqre-[ 1. Any change in the particulars given in the proforma
should be furnished at the end of each year.

(c). Taking of an oath of allegiance/faithfulness to the Constitution of lndia and
making a solemn affrrmation to the effect in the prescribed form, Annexure-rv.
The oath of allegiance/faithfulness to the Consiitution of lndia *ill b" p.orid"d
to you at the time of reporting for joining.

(d). The castes/tribes certificates are being verified, through proper channels, and if
the verification revears that the craim to berong to other Backward
classes/Scheduled castes/Schedured rribes, as the case may be, is false, their
services will be terminated forthwith without assigning any reasons and without
prejudice to such further action as may be taken under the provisions of the
lndian Penal Code for production of false certificates.

(e). verrfication of character & Antecedents is being carried out from the
concerned Districr Aurhorities. lf anything is found adverse against them on
such verification, their services will be terminated forthwith *Ithout assigning
any reasons.

(D Execution of a service bond to serve the Department for a period of 5 years
from the date of appointment as JTo. The bond will have to be executed in the
format as prescribed by the competent Authority from time to time which will
be supplied separately.

il蝋亀1「
ι

Under Secretary to the Govt oflndia

Tele No 23036282/Fax No 23716099Encl:Annexure‐ |,‖ ,III&IV

To■

l. S/Shri Shri Amit Arora, Amit Kumar Goyal, Anjaneya Gupta, Ankit Garg Chittaranjan
Bebata, Devendra Kumar, Divya Kumar Singh, Ganesh Naik L.G., Harendra, Lalit Kumar
Verma, Manish Tripathi, Md. Absarul Haque, Piyush Mittal, Pukhraj Meena, Punit Verma,
Rashmi Rahti Tiwary, Vivek Krishna Verma, Yogendra Singh Baghel, Yogesh Goyal,
Ziaur Rahman and Ms. Ritu Chauhan, National Telecommunications lnstitute for Policy
Research, lnnovation and Training (NTIPRIT), Department of Telecommunications,
ALTTC (Advance Level Telecom Training Centre) Campus, Ghaziabad - 201001 (Uttar
Pradesh).
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Copy to :-

l. Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)[Smt. Mamta [!31dwal, Dy. Director Estt.(GR)],Rair Bhavan' New Derhi w.r.t. their retier No. 20 r r/E(cR)r/2/8 a.."J io.ir.zori.2 Shri shakti shamsher, Und-er secretary, UpSC, Dhorpur House, sr..,ri;"i"n-nora, N"rnDelhi w.r.t. lecer No. ll4l2}l3-E.Vll/pi. Dated 16.09.2013.3' Secretary/Member (Services)/Adviser (o), DoT, sanchar Bhavan, New Derhi.4. Director (NTr), Nationar rerecommunicitions rnstitute for poricy n"r".or,, rnnovationand rraining (NTrpRrr), Department of rerecommunications, ALrrc (Advance LeverTelecom Training Centre) campus, Ghaziabad - 20loor 1utta. eraaesnj. 
'ip..u 

.op,",of this office order are sent herewith for derivering the iame to tr," .on.J-ed JTos_ who are, at present, under training.
5. Director (lr), DoT, Sanchar Bhavan, New Derhi. rt is requested that the lefter maykindly be got up-loaded on rhe web_site of DoT.
6. Order Bundle/Spare Copies.

鵡滞
SecJOn Omcer(sttG Iり

Tele No 23036100



t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Name of the Government Servant
(ln Block Letters)

Designation

Name of the Ministry / Department /
Organization

Scale of Pay

Date of Birth

Date of Joining Government Service

Basic Pay

Nominee for accumulations under
Pension Account

[Details ro be furnished by the Government Servant]

Annexure-l

Signature of Government ServantTO:

D.D.O.

the Government
Servant



Annexure-ll

DECLAMTION TO BE OBTAINED FROM NEW ENTMNTS
TO GOVERNMENT SERVICE

Shri/Shrimati/Kumari

declare as under :-

l. That lam unmarried / a widower/a widow.

2. That I am married and have only one spouse living.

3. That I have entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having a spouse
living. Application for grant of exemption is enclosed.

4. That I have entered into and contracted a marriage with anorher person during the
lifetime of my spouse. Application for grant of exemption is enclosed.

I solemnly affirm that the above declaration is true and I understand that in the event of
the declaration being found to be incorrect after my appointment, I shall be liable to be
dismissed from Service.

Date

Place

Note : Please strike-off clause/clauses not applicable.

Signature of the Govt. Servant



2' Details of close relations who are resident of lndia/lndian origin in public Service (givefull particulars regarding designation of the post held, name of department/office etc., whereemployed and the date of such employment) :_

Annexure― Ⅲ

Form tO be nlled by Government Emp10yee(s)On nrst Appointment

fr"#k'at 
the foregoing information is correct and complere to the best of my knowledge

Signature

Designation

Date

Note:

l' Suppression of information in this form will be considered a major departmental
offence for which the punishment may extend to dismissal from seryice.

2' Subsequent changes, if any in the above data should be reported to the Head of
office/department, at the end of each year.

SI.

No.
Close relations
who are foreign
nationals or are

domiciled in
other countries

Name Nationaliry Present
Address

Place Of

Birth

Occupation

| Father
2. Mother
3. VVile/Husband

4. Son(s)
5. Daughter(s)
6. Brother(s)
7. Sisters

(a). Father |           |
Mother

＜ｃ＞．一〇

Wife/Husband

Son(s)

(e). Daughter(s)

Brother(s)
Sister(s)



Annexure‐lV

OATH oF ALLEC:ANCE

do swear /
solemnly afiirm that lwill be faithful and bear true allegiance to lndia and to the constitution
of lndia as by law estabrished and that r wifl carry out the duties of my office royafly, honestry
and with impartiality.

So, help me God.

Date :

Place :

Signature of concerned Officer

Name in capital lemers


